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THE MAYDRsM'CARTHV
Spoke from the S ame P1aifdfttl

Last Night,
Dramatic Point in the Trial

of Lawyer Patrick.
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iher Towns Than Barcelona ;

Snow Signs ofHevoll^
MUBOER Of OLD MAH RIDE]W LOSS ABOUT $125,000

Cordes &Mosby's Establishment
Wiped Out by Fire,

CircciQstaiitial Accbniit Given by Jones,
"theYalet.

DONAHUE HALL MEETINGS
Flames Spread from Cellar Mod in

an Incredibly. Brief Period.
City Accountant, Tliqugli Interrupted,

'
Managed to Conclude. .

HOW ACTTiAIj KHitIXG>VAS I)OXE.'viJVKVTV TIIROWX OUT Ol^. WORK.
MU.TAYLOR'S,SPEECH "WAS UltlEP.

of the Firm Annnniiecu,

Iloivovor.. Tliat RtixineKs" "Will Itc-

Mimo at Uic I-iarliest Vossihle Mo-

jihmjl. anil That livery ICmiiloye

\u25a0\H ill^.ll**H<-Uiine«l
—

Spectacular Kirc

Attrnotcd Thcnsnndfi.

Did Xot . mention. His /-Opponent's

\u25a0XJinio.Rnt Declared That His. ne-
r. cord in the .Communitj- Answered

AllAccn sn<ions Made "Against Him.

': 3lr. Moroso, of the IVetvs, Jlaile a.

Statement— Cro^vtl 'Sot !Lnrj?e;
Jie.s^'x Audience Held to the End.

Scientific Application ;of Chloroform

for the Pnriione
—

Agreement Be-

. tweenVjones and Patricia That tlie

Victim Had LiTctl Too Icons' for

Tlielr "Vl^elfare— lnterest of >*rit-

he tasteless, • and would paralyze , his
heart. litook it;tofMr3R|ce'3Jroom^ancl!
made :the'=mixture/;- 1 'took a;;riiouthfuV
of-'it;in;Mr.;Rice's ;presence;; but (did? riot:
like*it;;That was -,la tc"<in" the afternoon ;

of Suriday;l the; diy.'Mr-:Rlce'dled.
W\:; iCBKvCTBOiTOR^I^G- y'::^''^- • -'Patrick ? sm% It"yas Atiirievto'.give .Mr.'-
Rice Vtrier choloform.>Xow-^that v the", draft;

had \u25a0;'\u25a0 arrived''; from arid v*Captain]
Baker v was ':coming;'" we cshould .;lo^c all*I
we had gained;lf Mr: Rice -was^nbtput^j
away- at 'oncel.v;!: objected ".that ;I
never- agreed.

'
to 'do^ianything of

*
that

*

sort, but'Patricka trick insisted,^ arid'Ifylelded-i
iVniadea cone' of*a towel saturated "withI
cri'olbform and; placed .it;over; my face- r.|
Iv felt - the -effect.".;Vanc"l 'then

'
put" more j

choloformon it and werit;int6 Mr."Rice's
rooiri; -He was;still ;sleeping. .1 put thti

.corie ;over vhis' face; and'ran; out (of. the:
roorii:: There was a'yiolerit -ring :at,;the;

door bell just then. Jand; Ilooked ;out ;
;arid saw I:some .one,.

~
;I:triink .It was 'a;

.\u25a0.woman, but I.was too'excitcd to.be sure..
;-I went back to ;.Mr.;;Rice's' room.': He
was lying"just ".;as ;I.'had. left ;hinri. I\u25a0

topk the towel 'off -hisOffice and put it in
the' fire.: -It

'
burned.

'';Ti?en_I;opened.; all;

.'the windows :and -;telephoned to Patrick^
said :he •would come- over, 'but

jhe.did; not want to-get there before Dr.
Curry arrived. :.They;reached the house"
together/ Imet.him arid told them. 'He;
is ;deadv' ,Patrick exclaimed. .'Oh. my
God; that Is the .worst thing that could
have 'happened :to;me.' :He told me be-
forehand that; he; intended: to say that,

to 'deceive Dr.'/.Curry: The Doctor said
he would, need an undertaker, iand Pat-
rick said yes. 'and. a death: certiflcate.'
Dr. Currj*made out:thp death certificate.

;.and the undertakerwas sentfor. Patrick
!visited. the room where. Mr. Rice.'s papers
| were -kept.- arid took tiwayWith him. all

the papers he could find^ 'Patrick spoke
to me in Dr. Curry's presence, and gave
no hint' of"anythinEr wronsr." .;.

RECORDER MUCH INTERESTEpI
;Mr.;Osbo rrie. suggested -an adjournment,'

but the Recorder Wanted a more minute
description of.the towelcone arid chloro-
form, 'and questioned the witness him-

rieif. .> , / : ; ~
.;. -

Jones told, how he;made the- cone, .by
:turning.-the towel hi/his hand and -pin-
ning, over the overlapping end. Theiu
he said, he placed a ;sponge in the small
end of the cone,\ and saturated it with
chloroform.

"How long did you leave the cone on
the face of Mr. Rice?" asked. the;Re-

.corder.
; "Idon't know. 'It was a little more
than half an hour. Patrick told me to
leave it there twenty minutes."

"Did Mr. Rice know what you were
;doing?": .

"Idon't know. Ibelieve T heard some-
thing "as :if he ;had;laughed. Iwas pre-
pared'for that, because Patrick. had. told

.'me he would probably laugh when he
\u25a0first Inhaled the chloroform."

Court was adjourned at this point until
to-morrow.

PRESIDENT'S ACTION
k ON SCHLEY'S APPEAL.

Srr.. Roosevelt. Direct;* Seeretnry of

tlie Xavy to Treat the Ca.se \u25a0

\u25a0 ns CIo«etl.

ncscriniion -of tlic Kire.
The first alarm was still, sent to No.

oaV 6:50. Itwas quickly followed' by, a
call from Box 127, at First and. Broad,
hurrjing1 Steamers 3, 4. and 5, and Truck
No. 1to the spot. Almost immediately the
three sixes was sounded, calling out the
entire department, with the exception of

the;res'arye.;;; This alarm, and thb glare^
of the conflagration that lit up a large
area of the city, indicated tlie dangerous

nature of the flre.
Within half an hour from the time tne

first alarm was pound'£d,.the buildiiigand

contents had been devoured by the
flames, and the fierceness and- rapidity
with which the flro spread through the
building from basement to roof would
have spread disaster in

j
the city, had it

not been for the fortunate location of the
burned building. .

On the, west side of the store to Adams
street, the building are low and of light
structure, offering' no opportunity for the
spread of the flames.,

ON THE- EAST SIDR. \u25a0

On tho east side, towards Foushee
street, the low building of Har\-oy. the
florist, separated the burning store from
the building'occupied by the Hopkins Fur-
niture Company. In the rear of Cordes
& Mosby; Temple Alley, running from
Adams'. to Foushee. formed a barrier to
the spread of the flames to the residences
on Grace street, and gave the firemen an
excellent chance to flght the^llre from
the rear.

Tlie air was still,and the powerful draft
eaufiej} by thVi intense heat drove the
flames straight upwards, throwing a bril-
liant reflection upoiv the windows, of the
neighboring buildings, and the mirror-like
effect upon the windows of the Masonic
Temple gave.vo that structure the ap-
pearance of a seething 1 mass of flame
and smoke.
PKOPLB FLOCKED TO THE SCENE.

The north side of Broad street- from
Foushe't* to Adams was packed with gaz-
ing humanity, and from .Vjvery.section of
the city the crowds streamed along Broad,
Foushee, and Adams streets to the-flam-
ing vortex of common interest and curi-
osity.

The building fronting on Broad street
was well situated for spectacular effect,

as it gave the many thousands of spec-
\u25a0(COXCLUnKD OX PAGE 2.)

tliis nre at twoof, the othcrbigA depart-
ment stores-one at thc^store of 'tho
Cohen. Company,, and. a little- later,, at:
tho bi^ store of Miller"&Rhoaus: r Alarms:
were, sent in .and theso two incipient Urea"
were extinguished without loss

~

SCBXK. LATE 'LAST -NIGHT.
'

The ruins of the":. Cordes' &.Mosby. fire
prcseiucdra-Bad scene of desolation and
destruction at-11:30. Where hardly,three
liours before a terrific flre Ihad >been
raging, all was ruin, darkness, silence.
The rumbling -steamers' and the cold, wet
flnd weary firemen had gone to their
quarters, and only tho front wall was
standing; the debris in.; the: store was
smouldering;, but there was no light, no
warmth, no noise. A few firemen: were
roycriiii,- over a small fire kindled Inthe
almost deserted streetfl. and' the freezing
.drizzle that covered everything with ice
was oozins down. . Only a tiny;tongue. of
fitful flame was lickinu: the top of the
highest window in the extreme east cor-
ner of the fronr. The floors, of the three"
stories still hold toUeringly. Jor about
fii'toeii feet from the front. Beyond that,
everything has fallen— roof, floors, and
side walls—and not a spark was visible
amid "the smouldering debris. A- few

;hours before a splendid business struct-
!ure. 'employing seventy persons, and
doing a fine business, stood intact, an
Iarchitectural and commercial ornament.'

SEARCH- EOR REVOLVER
INWALTER BROOKS I^ CASE.

Police Xo\r Bendiiigr.Their BlVorls in

Tliis Direction— Florence

Burns Still I'n-

ruffled;

SPANISH CRISIS^IT li|
Declaration of Martial Law Tlirotoont :

Kingdom Forthcoming. '

MATTI.CS IX K.VUCKIOXA S iniUßS,

Hundred* or Cn.xnaltles Rcpottfd fli

;.Result • of \u25a0 Vari6n*'-En*jrnKeiaent»^i^?.?
ArtillerySweeps the Street* inOnn

Instance— AVealthler F«mllles ot T

Bnreelona Fleeing from :Te*»«*s» ;'*«'''•:-i. the Catalonlan Vcapltnl. "S*}^^

;/,- -
\u25a0.
''

\- -.-,.- .. /•. --\u0084".\u25a0 \u25a0 . ';' \u25a0"\u25a0: . - :< •-,
. MADRID, Februarj' 20.—Premier Sasas^ >

-
ta is preparing a decree restabii3hinjr'mae^||
tial law throughout

'
Spain." The" s!gnatur«l|

of the decree, it is ;believed.' wiirbeifot*!!lowed .by an extreme:.national crisis:- '-:
•at was -persistently" v said.^wlieaQtrici'SwChamber of Deputies closed "this"ceyeninif^
that the Minister of War; General
ler.hatl had a long; conference witix^the-" >.
Queen jßegent yesterdaj-,': '.followed :jbyTfa*f§
conference with the military'authorities!!to-day. vAfterwards, 'it is^asserted^armanp
and ball-cartridges ;were :served "out"!\b>)t&

:the troops ,iri-Madrid; who are in rcadl-^S;
jness Jto"start ;<it 'a mornent's^notlce; :-.">;.'

Advices \u25a0 received here
';
from ißarcelonrv %say the^rnob'doesiidt-offerMyierlou^f

resistance wheri confronted ;by^the'troops
tHft

but rioters are. constantly
'
snipping1 at jtha

':*?J
police and solclier3;frorri; behlrid' doora X:
and: windows, and from :the;; roofs ;of
houses. dispersing ; wheri;.the' troopi* •'-"
charge.

'

/ \u25a0

"
; \u25a0"'.-\u25a0\u25a0- ;; ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 -?~.J-~]
FIGHTING CONTINUES.

MADRID, ;February ;'\u25a0\u25a0:£O.: £0.—AccoVdin? to?
telegrams ,received here: late! tOTriisritll
from^Barceloria. the street :flghtin?Uherolf
continues. Tlie -heavy

-:raln
;

whichlfeU£
most- of the day-helped to disperse fth§ fa
rioters, and the authorities aru taking-
severo measures'. \u25a0..

• -. :\u25a0\u25a0?'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'"•-'-
A pro.-lama-tion ;

ha3 been issued order--
ing all private Individuals to surrender
any weapons- they 'may possess, undep ;:
pain of severe penalties. The sale; of araa'i:
has also been prohibited. i\ >^~
Forts, workmen's associations have been

d}solved,;and the members of;the cotri*?
mittces arrested: The dwellings ;ofSthoy
strike leader^ rand of Anarchists* are be^

*
ing registered and put:,under .•guard. -^Thti'X
battleship Pelayo haa .been ordered Sto '%
Barcelona. 1 \u25a0

*
*i \u25a0

'The military-engineers have asauraecl';;
control of the street-car service, arid a:
few .cars, half filled %yithaoldiers.-"afy;
running. -Even the funeral .'coachea i.vhavo
to be protected by the police.SNoaettflry'i
have been .^delivered tn Barcelona" "\u25a0 tor ;'\u25a0
three days," arid in somedlataht partsioC :.
the. city .business is completely 'paralyzed. •

v ;PITCHED EATTLK.; >
'

A pitched battle occurred Jn the our-i.
skirts of :the city between :^the J3trlker3

-
arid a military iecortfattached^tq'several^
wagons that :]were^ brintr.gr SlnT'; provision;'*
Theicon tenbst,of-Ltiic;wiii;Q-aa»w»rd '\u25a0'draggett ii
out. ;;ana^;barricadcs ;wcre^bunt" ;'acros9i;
the :road.

-
The" 'rails "have Beeri? tbrnTtiß»l

to prevent trains from"eriteririg-itha -city-V'J
The strike

'
movement _has biegtiri ":tf>

spread ,seriously. At CastUon d;a ..la;
-

Plana, taking.advantafte'of the nlght;^
and of the absence of : the ths
strikers set fire to two- factories. ;witra v
the aid of petroleum. The .ffactories-
burned." At a worlcmons*- meeting 'held";
at Castellon dela Plana. a. general .striker
was'voted:

';'; .\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-. _\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ,:v- ..':-"'""; ••-.'.- "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.TJ.;
At Saragossa most of the factories hav«>

already closed, on the demand of tha"f
workmen, 'and the strikers are bringing
pressure to bear .to compel '\u25a0; the factories.'
still -remaining open to close .their doorsi!.;
The captaln-steneral ;of Saraso3sa,^has
wired for reinforcements. ."

'

A strike commenced at Valancia. but!
owing to the refusal of the (lock labor-*,
ers; to participate. Itdid not ."become sfn-ft
cral. : The police" at: Valencia. 1 assisteii;-
Dy -the troops, have; up to -tne'»p^res«»nc4
time, ;t>een able to maintain :order :theri'l"-

MARTIALLAW AT SARGOSSA. r:< v
Martial law. Itis learned late; to-night.';

:has been .proclaimed at Manresa. (aboij C
thirty iriiles northwest of Barcelona)," and
at Sarasfossa." At ;the later place, tho.
troops have occupied a strategic posi-;
tiori; ''," \; . /\u25a0. -/" \u25a0-; - :-; :\u25a0' ,

Official telegrams received here: 'describe*
a slight in the situation ;ac;
Barcelona, arid officials to-night seem!
more;hopeful. ;,: '

. Owing to the strict ,censorship over*-

news from Barcelona, Itis difficult to as-
certain the ;real state of? affairs vthere;

It is quito*certain,;; however, that all
(CO^CX,tTDED OX PAGE 2.) \

IlaclileyPiaiioit. : /

are, arid ..have
'
;been, popular for- many-

years. They are wen-known.
;.:hJgh-gracte>",

and are endorsed by -thousands of users
in Richmond and throughout -.Virginia.;.:;'

• CHASE-HACKLEY CO.; '. |
603 east; Bread 5

: Yljrorons Rubbinar :

\u25a0with Dixie Nerve" and:Borie; Lintmerifc
v.-ili cure Rheumatisiri;- /Enlarsed Joints/
Pains. Strains, ;and. Sprains. Large bot-.
tle,-25 cents. . \u25a0 ::' . -\u0084.

NEW YORK, February 20.— Directing
all their energies toward the discovery (ft

the missing revolver in the case, county

detectives attached to the District Attor-
ney's office are trying harder than ever
to-day to unearth some clue to the recent
mysterious shooting of 'young Walter
Brooks, for -which Florence Burns is now
held. «

Speciall orders, it is said, have been

issued by the District Attorney concern-
ing the search for this weapon, as' it is
regarded as the most important link in
the case. District-Attorney Jerome does
not entertain any theory of suicide.
When asked to-day concerning the state-
ment of Coroners-Physician Weston, that
in his opinion the young man might

have taken his own life, the District At-
torney declared . that Dr. Weston would
not testify at the hearing that Brooks
might have killed.himself.

Florence Burns, the accused young wo-
man, spent another quiet night in the
Tombs, sleeping well and eating heartily.

SUICIDE THEORY.
The chief difficulty m the way of the

suicide theory, which, it is said, the
police have never wholly given up, is
the .fact that no- weapon was found in

the room where young Brooks lay. If
he had shot himself in the head a wea-
pon would almost surely have been found
near him, unless, as others have it, his
companion grew frightened and carried
the revolver away.

There wore several witnesses in the
case at the District Attorney's office to-
day. Among them -was. Joseph Cribbens,

a messenger boy in Brook's office. He
told of the visits of

'
Florence Burns to

the office to see Brooks. He said he used
to talk to her' at times when- Brooks was
out, and- she would wait for

:him. and
he told- of her excitement on the Friday

before the shooting of Brooks, when she

called and he (Cribbens) told her of other
women calling to sec Brooks.

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 20.—
Secretary ilong, referring to the Presi-

| dent's statement upon the appeal of Ad-'
miral Schley, to-day said: "Ihave no
comment to make on tho President's
rulingupon the appeal of Admiral Schley,-
except to express, my appreciation of its
thoroughly conscientious, straightforward

character. It is, of .course, '..•.gratifying
-that .tbe..JCavy* Departrnerit"rha3 -beca sus-i
tamed.-The decision will:be' read- aa. no.
other, document 'will be, and Ibelieve
will direct public opinion, and tend to
close the whole matter." :

Secretary^ Long has the fol-
lowing personal; note "from the Whiter
House, announcing the. .President's ac-
tion in the case of Admiral Schley:x

PRESIDENT'S L.ETTKR TO LONG.
"White House, Washington, February- 19,

IM2:
"MyDear Sir,—Tha President requests

me to state that after a full and most
careful, considei-ation of the appeal of
Admiral Schl&y, and, of .tho answer sub-
mitted thereto by the Navy Department,
through you, he has; made tho .enclosed
memordndum. on the .case, which he di-
rects shall be filed there with the case,
and the case, treated as closed.

"Very truly yours.
(Signed) *

.. "GEORGE P. CORTEIA'OU.- "Secretary to. the President."
RATNE-R INWASHINGTON.

BALTIMORE,:MD., February 20.—Isa-
dor Rayner, counsel for Rear-Admiral
W. S. Schley,- left for-'Washington -this
morning. He declined to.comment upon
President Roosevelt's decision in the mat-
ter of Admiral Schley's appeal from the
findings of the cayrt of inquiry. .
MARYLANDCONGRESSMEN CONFER.

WASHINGTON. .February 20.—Members
of the Maryland, delpgation in Congress
were to-day in consultation regarding the
latest phase of the Schley case, but
reached no conciusidn as to whether any
move would or can be made.

LONG NOW READY TO RETIRE
'

D. C, .February 20.—
Now that, the Schley matter ;has
settled officially, it is understood that
Secretary. Long.feels that he is at liberty
to carry.out the protect propos?pd by himip the last year of President McKinley's

. administration, and ;retire to private life.However, this i3not expected to ensue
at once, for there is no certain knowledge
of what may. follow in Congress, notwith-standing a strong belief by the admln-

.istration that . the case -is settled beyond
revival.. Therefore. :it is understood that
the change in the Cabinet circle will not
take place, before trie. adjournment- of
the present-session of Congress, and per-
haps: not;ur/til Aext fall.

THE;SCFnvEYS RETURN HOME,
WASHINGTON. \u25a0D. sC. \u25a0 February ->0

_
Admiral and Mrs. Schley returried" 'tothe city to-night, from.their trip to New

.York city.and Albany.DOMESTIC ANIMALS,
FOWLS, AND BEES.

The movement started at the convention
of the Virginia Disciples

4
held here last

October to establish apaper for the Atlan-
tic States in the interest of the Christian
Church bids fair to culminate in the in-
auguration of a weekly paper that will
be a credit to the people that it is to
represent. . • -
Ameeting of the joint committee repre-

senting the Disciples of Maryland and
\u25a0Virginia was held on Wednesday at, the
study of the Vermont-Avenue Christian
church in Washington. Those present
were: Rev. F.D. Power, LU D., Wash-
ington;. Rev. li. A. Abbott, Baltimore;

Rev. P. A Cave, of this city, and Mr.
R. B. Macauley, of Frederlcksburg. Rev.
Carey E. Morgan, of this city.- a mem-
ber'of the committee, w;as unable torat-
tend on account of illness In his family.
-Rev. H. W. Talmage, " of llcKeesport,
Pa., was present, and made the ;commit-
tee such a proposition that it was accept-

ed.'and a' Board of Publication and an
editor were provided for. Mr. Talmage
proposes .to publish arid manage the paper
for.a;year, and at the end. of that time,
the paper can be purcliased by trie com-
mittee, and published by it;

' "

Rev. B." A. Abbott, of Baltimore, was
elected editor, with authority to select
iiis staff of assistants, ,and the Board of
Publication will be composed of Rev.; B.
A. Abbott, Baltimore;- Rev. i\ ID. Power,
L.D. D., Washington; Rev.W. J. Wright,
Washington ;Rev. P. A. Cave, and Rev.
Carey- B. Morgan, ;.Richmond;Rev. \ W. J G.
Johnson, -North Carolina:* Mr. R. B. lie-
.caiiley,' Fredericksburg; Rev.;H. W. Tal-
mage, McKeesport, Pa:, arid one ..man to
be elected from New. York. \u25a0 A committee
was^appointed to prepare by-laws forthe
operation of the paper. .Another meeting-
will be held in Washington 'on the 4tn
of March. \u25a0

\ , ,\u25a0 .. ::
While it.is: not yet decided, it is. exr-

pected that Richmond will be the head-
quarters of the prospective publication;

NEW RELIGIODS PAPER
WILL BE STARTED HERE.

Movement in tlie Christian Dcnonii-

nation About to Materialize—A

AVeelcly PuljliciitioH.

his long-coat. -stepped, to the. platform. 1 ..
He was attired in a gray suit, sack coat, \h rJJDII IIP1!! \TilU^
and looked larger, than his more thaa jJI jf|FllI!'Iill"! '111*1 1111I
6 :;:feet "; usually :made ;himH^appear/J:";.^! -I1111l^lilII,U^;,UJIWII;1.I
He was /perfectly self-possessed, and ;then ;

looked like a man who had many,; things

to say, and might say them. \u25a0
\u25a0 :\u25a0«

THE MAYOR'S SPEECH.""
"Dick, sail right 'into;him!"^'calledtam ,

admirer from the^rear "of the room,', and? \
then? there were cheers which'ccaus'ed tils:
Honors to wait 'a before.', begin-"
nini?;;-;- ..'\u25a0

- ::::
-
A;v;;' [Vy.£;PZ<:u^'-:'M

0:"This is the \u25a0proudest, \u25a0 or one f.of,the,
proudest, .'moments :of ;.rnyalife,"/f:thei
speaker; began, v "I:am most" happy;;by7;
reason* of

=
this "opportunity!to 'commingle;-

yrith•\u25a0• the .'dear 'people \u25a0in -\ this "section^ of
'
;

our city,- forIowe you a debt -offgrati- ;
tude which Isliall .never forgets though*
Ican never repay it. Your. precinct 7 has .
always" given ,me niore than double .the
votes it gave the man who ran against
me."r-;(Applause.) r

- "'
-.' •, ,

"I-.stand here _to-night, my fellow-citi-
'

zens; and ask again for your; :votes "for'
the. office of chief .-executive of your city
government, . an office to; which i:have

'

\u25a0bceh'.elected,. four times., I;have Vtried Xoi
'discharge, the duties of the office \ to the
:best of-niy-ability, and ••without<fearibf{
any man .or /woman,;1or -without favor>tq;;
any man or any .woman;:-.rdon't^lalnir;
as. some. do, .to be infallible, but if!lhave;
niade .errors they were errors of the \u25a0head. ••
.and, not:;of the heart." • ",. "\u25a0

''• .
"That's right,Dick!" called a man" from

the crowd, and there was loud applause. |
/
' ; AS TO HIS CAPACITY;;.;.;;-

,:"I,.don't come .here; to preach my own
honesty," continued :the Mayor,.;arid -by
this timethat long arm wasi begin- (
.ning;.to swing in .'truly characteristic:
fashion.. "I am 'too well known fo! all;
'of you to have to tell you..Iam;honest., I
started in life with-a broom in my hand,
determined to ..make .an honest living.
To-day, the firm' of -Charles F.- Taylor ,&;
Co. pays a hundred'- ceiits; on" the" dollar
every:time. .IiWithtlrew from /.that firm:

in IS9G, owing not.a dollar in-the .world.
'

j That shows. whether or not Iami a suc-
cessful business-man and capable .of;
managing the-affairs of your city."-. \u25a0-

."You'll do, .- Dick," came from
-

the
crowd^and again there was applause."- 1

"Idid not conierhere to make a speech
to-night," \u25a0 the Mayor "went. on. "Ijust
wanted -to meet old friends, shake hands,
and ask you to support, me in thisream-:
paign. As the :campaign progresses, I
1hope to be able to 'discuss . the: Issues with,
you, and to tell;you. what has been -done:
during my administrations. .Iask you
for your votes,

'
and will conclude by;

leaving you to say. whether Iam a safe
man. to trust as .your Mayor." ".:
. .There wras tremendous applause as :': the

-
Mayor came down from; the stand,', and
•took his seat, and. several ;of his friends
reached over -.to "shake his hand.'

OTHER CANDIDATES.
Just as the hand-clappihg-'ceased,: Mr.:

John Epps, candidate for the sheriffalty,
appeared, and was given a cordial storm
of hand-clappings, which had not ceased
when: Mr. ;H. ,Claiborne Epps, candidate
for the position of.City'Sergeant 'which
Junkie Smith took from. him two years
age, and he, too; received the glad hand
in most complimentary fashion.

There were' loud \u25a0\u25a0 calls Tor. Mr. Epps,
and he made a short speech asking for
the votes of the. members of. the club,
arid, all .Democrats. While -Mr. Epps
was speaking, just a" few minutes; of 9
o'clock, . there was a ripple of. applausd
about the door,- 'and; J\lr. McCarthy ap-
peared. He did not; at once come for-
ward, but stood, modestly in the back-
ground, uptil Mr. Epps concluded.• i.CAL.LS

;FOR' MR. M'CARTHY/'.:
\u25a0... There were calls for "McCarthy,"from
various parts of the. ball,' arid the candi-
date came forward. President -Duffy
called for several other candidates,- but
there was no response, and then he,intro-
duced Captain McCarthy, ."a candidate
for, the office of Mayor." .

"

UfMr.. l^cCarthy'^Hfepned .j:he Iplat
! (COXCIifiDEr) OX PAGEfi.)

Cliftse hroH.,. Pianos— iraekley Plano»»
Owing to a larjje shipment of.new stock:

from our factory, prices on all
used Pianos in our.store \u25a0will beimade./jxr;
tremely love tor the next ten ,days. Don'S
fail to

'
call and see nhe ba rgains. > :

"

CHASB-HAQKL.EY PIAXO CO.: y
. : . V -603 east Broad ;street. i*4

DOUBLE TRAGEDY
INPHILADELPHIA.Rain for Jo-pay ;

Rain Jo-Morrow.
\u25a0••\u25a0•-\u25a0•- lia Grip CoafthrCai-Vfi.

wltbfDr. David's Cough:iSyrup. IBest ;ph
earth forVCough, Cold;!Croup. Constant
ti'ori. Bronchitis, -and all.Throat and Luna
Troubles- .25-Scents )any-where.

Total Value of Tliis Country's Pos-

HCsNions in Tliis Line ?3,200,- ,•

OOO,OOO—Iown Leads.
Tonngf 3ran Shoots ana KillV nt%

Sweetheart, mid Attempts to>

Commit ScTlclde.
"

""\u25a0"- SlcU Heaclaclie Ci»reJ.\ , .;,

withiDr. David's ;Llver Pills. Best .oil
eartfa vfor-Con3tlbation/:;Bniou3ries«,il?ys*!vfor-Con3tlbation/:;Bniou3ries«,il?ys*!
p^psiarand al! Stomach and JLiyer.Trou*.
blesrS cents a boxEverywhere.

.-::;owexs ;& minor^drug -co. ,;

WASHIXGTOX, D. C, February

iO.—-Forecast: ".
-

J
-

.'

/Virginia
—

Rain. Friday, andrpro-

:i>alily";Satarilay} Tirl.slc 'northeast
winds on the coast.

. XortH Carolina— Rain, Friday;
Saturady proliaiily fairj slig-litly

Colder on tlie coast; fresit 1 to

brisk northeast winilsjbecominff

wesi.

'"--\u25a0:
';>'-. '\u25a0-'\u25a0' ... .\u25a0*** . - .- \u25a0\u0084

Bny.Hncktey.,Plano'i. .•"\u25a0; .-\u25a0\u25a0,
'

-.. '
They ara ;the most popular Ptanos'soi^l

arid ;the" immense Ysalejot ithenitlljriicon^i
vincins proo f of thelr worth:and;;ma3t^
cal value. . . \u0084

-
la;'l^"

:-CHASE-HACKLiET.-PrANO.CO..
\\

-
603 fast Broad street. ,

IX.the Baby »» Cutting T«-fth,
Be sure rand Vuse "tnat .old'anrt

'
well-trle<4

~ -
remedy. :Mrs,Wlnslow's \Syrupy^;
for children tcethinj;.; :\u25a0 It;.vsoothes ?"'tht^3
child, softens the guirn, aliays.all pain,
;cures .wlml colic,?iand -is itXitJb«st|r©ni(sfl^fS
\u25a0for. diarrhoea. T.venty-ftv-j ceatsf^i^.'

• Champnjsoe >Irapurt < la ia4>liS;^fe
Of '&UotalTof ?319,S« JcaSes ltmpc^rt«ii|b^

foverJ SOlbrands^ GJSH3iIU3«I'B?EXTR;^p
iDRYjHVsresa tedi120.32>;caaeia^ nearly^.QQ^
cades more than any. other brand. ,P*r»&

1 ticularjattention |laiTcall<kl:ito s the
frtt4thlsJwi^:fit;!is",Vary.r(^^a^|j«Sen^^
'blas^elf^pusllSS&^ylntage.^bclnjirlfiiwi^
tldUci'.to and brt: .;> than tbr.l&iSJJxigyk

\miynsoj?, reserves S^uaraAte«^' s'Uie^jaaia^^Q

PHILADELPHIA. PA., February -
Confined to -her bed with a bad:?Jn..uredankie,Tthe result of.a fall last week '-;:'- s
Gertrude

"Oothle, . agiW 22 :yevr*
' '

\r*3
shot: dead to-day by. her- lover, Gbcii-Sutton, aged -.19 ;.years, who, w"ltJ> Jusmother; had come to Ithe young woman'shome, in West Philadelphia^ to ut/ ivist. Still standing; beside the bed :aut-ton senta bullet into;his7own.rbreast :t>-it

;
his.attempt to.end his (own life was de-feated :byhospitar physicians, who -say
he.will;recover. ;* -"- \u25a0'\u25a0 ! .'\u25a0 . ' r \u25a0'.';

The \u25a0 youm-;couple; had''beeri friends foryears, ;but differences lin•\u25a0 relisriori :youth-fuines3, and; iparentel;.: objections pro-
vented them from 'becomirig. married. T(v
day -SuttonVandJhisv mother^ visit^d^ the'Sirl's; home, tand Twere shown to he/ room
by-^her- mother. SAfter/a/short'stay,^ the
parents retlred/to "another; room/ leaving

minutes ihiter.several >;:shots -'we>e: ;heard. Ijtwo"
mothers \u25a0vhaatenedi^tqjMlsis iiOertrude's
room.* where^ they 'found itbe girlilylng
dead in;bed,3with^a;biillet-ho!e;ovef: her
heart .andl'anotherMthroush^thes^rlght
hand. Sutton!left>the.ihou3ei!inmediatejyj
after;

-
the and sf»n:ifromgex^

;\u25a0 haustion ;fromV his .'own s|buUet-wourid^;? a'
pbl6"ck;'from-'.the 'Kid's hcr»e, ll'.- U now

In less than an hour— from a quarter
of 7 to a quarter of S—the handsome de-
partment store of Cordfcs & Mosby, Kos.
13, 15, and 17 west Broad street, a three-
Fiory structure, exclusive of basement.
«nd with handsome granite front, ..was
Totally destroyed by lire last night, en- i
tajling an aggregate loss on stock, fix-
tures, and building, estimated very con-
servatively at from $125,000 to $130,000.

There-is practically no salvage. Only the
front wall stands staunch, spectral above
:iscene of ruin and desolation.

The rear of the three-story structure
udjoining the Cordi-s & Mosby store on
the east, occupied on the street floor by
3iarvey"s floral establishment, and. the
upper floors as lodgings, was crushed in
by the fall of the side walls of the de-
j.artment store. This occurred at 7:M5—
just forty-five minutes after the discov-
ery of the flames. The structure ad- >

joining the burned store on the west was
ulmost ut the same moment crushed by
the fall of the west wall, which practi- ;
cally wrecked the small house. Fortu- \
jiately, both the shattered houses had
been vacated by their cccupants.

itburned: fiercely.

•-Tfco lire "sv«a -one wfUi«~^uicke.st on rec-
ord. Itwas discovered about C:4B P. M.,
just as the proprietors and a few re-
:naining male omployees were leaving. A!
stiil alarm was sounded from the engine- ;

\u25a0liouse, on Brook avenue, at C:SO, and a
few seconds later an alarm was sent in
from Box 127, at First and Broad. Ten
minutes later :tlie Three Sixes was sent

In; calling out the entire department,
and great, crowds of people, many of
ivho.ii were on their way home.

The flames overspread the entire build-
ing with remarkable rapidity, and in a
few moments the structure was a roar-
ing, flaming furnace from basement to
garret. The elevator shaft proved a
natural flue, up which the flame in a
vast towering: sheet rushed and. flashed
liigh in the air. In just forty minutes
ihe flamos were* under control, but the
entire building was doomed, and then
practically wiped out, only the front -wall
remaining.

ORTGIX IX DOUBT.
The origin of the fire is shrouded in

mystery. Mr.^Uosby. Who had just left
ihe building at the time, is of opinion
ih.it the .flames must have originated
-rom the electric motor by which the
elevator is operated, but he does not
pretend to speak authoritatively. On the
«.>thc-r hand, the electrical experts regard
The theory of electrical origin as exceed-
ingly improbable. So far as known, there
was no fire in the building at the time.
.All that is absolutely known is that the

.flames originated in the basement about
the moment stated. All effort to arrest
tl'fir progress proved utterly futile, and
were hopeless from the start.

'
In an

hour the fire had spent itself.
Despite reports that- Mr. Rowe, the

Lt;ad book-keeper, and others had been
caught in the burning building, there
•were no casualties. Every employee of
this and the adjoining stores escaped.

THE IXSURAXCK FIGURES.
The burned property was fairly well

insured. The building occupied by Cordes
&. Mosby was built three years and a
half ago, and wits owned by Mr. I. D.
Cardozo. It was insured for $12,000. The
buildingis said to have cost from $15,000
to SIS.OOO, and. with the present cost of
TmildinK materials itis. estimated" that it
-will take fully that much to rear such
a building.. The store fixtures.' owned
l>y the linn, were insured for SS.'OOO, and
iho fc'tock of Cordes &Mosby was insured
for ?101,000. The aggregate Insurance on \u25a0

building, stock, and fixtures of the
Oordcs & Mosby store was, therefore,
(.121,'C00. \u25a0

\u25a0

STOCK OF CORDES &. MOSBY.
The stock of Cordes & Mosby was said

To have inventoried $110,000 on February

3fit, since which time large accessions to

the stock had been made, most of tho
upring purchases having beeri made and
th« stock received within the past fort-
night. So:ne. of those familiar with the
•vloek estimate the loss of Cordes &

Mcbby alone at $121,000. \u25a0 . *

]t Ss, difficult;to estimate the loss on
the- buUding occupied by Mr. -Harvey
;iud owned by T. M. Rutherford. \u25a0;\u25a0 Mr.
Harvey's money loss Is said to be small.
The damage to the building.is estimated
at 51,000, but may exceed that figure". The

damage to the store west ofCordes &
Mosby, owned by persons represented \u25a0 by

X.
"
\V. Bo we and occupied by: G. F. Dar-

liai'Jan, fruiter, will probably reach a

few hundred dollars.
T\\6 OTHER FtU^'-

/t is a noteworthy coiricidrfece that flies
;vcre discovered during- the progress of

••Wo ivillrcconiincncc business

the very minute it ciin lie .com-
menced. Already we have seve-

ral liousfs in view, »ml -will re-
>!iiii,' with oar vnilrc f««r«'e J«k

Noon us the. frood.s c:m he gotten

from Xew Y«irU. We hud just

jr«»lte« in most of our ne>v N)>rinjj

K»mls. inueli of which whs im-

liortcil niitl will he hard to dupli-

cate :it this time. hu< we shall

».jiiirono effort (» secure :is com-
plete it stoelc jis hefore-'J

—
.JuniiiM

11. >losl»y. -^ieiither Of the Firm.

WASHIXGTOX, D. C, February '\u25a0-. 20.—
The Census Bureau, in a report on do-

mestic animals, fowls, •and- bees in the
United Slates on June L1900,:announces
that ail the domestic animals in the
United/ States have a probable value of
at least $3,200,000,000. The total value of
all domestic animals on farms arid ranges
was J2,951,054,115, against $2.^05,7G7,513 in

There was a- gain in. all parts of the
country, except in the North Atlantic
States, where there .was a decrease of
horses, sheep, and swine, making a \u25a0 total
decrease of 3 per cent, in value.

The live stock on farms in the United
States follows: Calta, 15,330,333;.'-; steers,
25.253.182: bulls. 1.315,^6; 7.182,014;
cows kept for milk, 17.139,074; cows and
heifers not kept for niilk,r11.5£3,253; colts,
3,313,476; horses, 16,552,G5-|; :mula». :3,271,C97:
asses and 'burros, 95,003; ;sheep'.' 61',C05,511;
swine,. ?2.57ti,105; goats, 1.871.252.- \u25a0 .-. . ;

In the; South- -Atlantic, division the
value of domestic animals; increased .14
per cent., to. 5154.152.^73 .' in:1900.' In;the

North Central division ;trie value in-
creased 27 per cent..';f.tov $1,529,306,457: j^n
the South Central division the increase
w;is 70 per cent., to 4&95'.15n,G87; andljuthe
Western division, S3 per .cent:, .to ;SSGI,-
40v,303.::.. ;-:'..;.' "\u25a0: ;'• . , -

,
lowa/ leairts all ,the States in the \ total

value; of«its live s toV.-k;-*vhile Texas :ranks
second. '.

-
\

-

Mayor Taylor and Captain ;.i\lcCarthy

met at Donahoe's Hall last night. The .
long-expected encounter, between the'

\u25a0two candidates for the mayoralty was
not nearly so sensational, so far as they

were :concerned, -as it';was' expected to
be, and there was disappointment mani-
fested by the audience that the meeting

was so tame. Each of the candidates
made a. speech. ;;;Mr.':Taylor did: not-
call the. name of his opponent. Captain
McCarthy alluded to the Mayor as hav-
ing received the chief part of the blame'
of the committee of the Council, which
investigated the case of .young Epps,
guilty of embezzling funds which came
into his hands as an employee of. the
Light Department of the city.
Itwas esseir/ally a Taylor crowd, and,

though President Duffy, of the Fulton
Democratic Club, under the auspices of
which the candidates spoke, demonstrated
excellent ability as a presiding officer,"
he was net able to make tlis > audience
give Captain McCarthy a thoroughly pa-
tient or entirely respectful hearing. "-.
..In..the .course, of the".yery^-few. remarks ~
which he made, Captain McCarthy made
a very bitter attack upon the Richmond
Xews, especially .upon Mr. John A,
Moroso, a reporter for that paper. Mr.
Moroso replied in a statement, in which
he denounced Mr. McCarthy as a "con-
temptible liar."

0 NOT SO "COLD," AFTER ALL.
All of which- goes to show that, though

the crowd expressed disappointment that
the meeting was so cold; the tempera-
ture was sufficiently high to keep the
attention of the, audience on the alert,
to say the least.

The crowd numbered perhaps one hun-
dred and fifty people. This did not fully
fill the hall, though there was not much
vacant space when the speeches were
being made. But the

-
officers of the

club said the people had began to 'gather
early, for they were afraid, the hall would
be so crowded later that they, could not
hear Honest Dick and the Live Wire
\u25a0when the two stripped for the fray. The'
crowd numbered many of the best known
people of Fulton, among them many men
who have for years been known as the
party leaders of the town, though it
was very' noticeable that the great ma-
jority of those present 1 were young .men
who have yet to win their laurels in
ward politics. Every one appeared to be '

a workingman; they were-in.' the main
fairly representatives of the Tinbucket
Brigade, which '\u25a0\u25a0 has for "years furnished .
the. bulk of the vote,which has made Dick

.Taylor the Mayor of the city.

THE DECORATIONS.
The hall was not decorated, save for

a big flag on the wall behind the stand.
On the flag was pinned ,a big piece of
pasteboard, bearing in blue letters the
:-words, "Welcome, Honest Dick," and
strengthened by an open hand,'With "The
Glad Hand" printed.on the palm. Every-
body appeared to be smoking, and the air
was blue by the time the hour' for the
meeting came. When '. President Duffy,
at a jfew minutes, after S o'clock, went
onto the stand, and rapped for order,

the loud talking became a buzz, and
finally comparative silence was obtained.
The crowd about the stove at the rear
of the hall thinned out,- aiid the men
sought seats. "Hats off!" somebody call-
ed out, and everybody, uncovered,- but
the smoking did not- cease.

' .
ARRIVALOF TPIE MAYOR.

There were speeches by a number of
candidates for places In the Council and
on the Board. .A candidate was making
•nn appeal to the voters to -give him
'their ballots, when they /went" to select
a candidate for; the office of City Ser-
geant, .when there .was -a/ yell from
those who were standing about the "-.head

of the stairs, and at: the; same time the
rest "of the crowd recognized the tall
figure of the Mayor. There was a"::tre-
mendous yell, and. the injunction against

•'stamping,' tacked in several on
the wall,was;very generally disregarded.
Mayor Taylor came forward towards the
stand, frequently, stopping, to shake hands
with an admirer,"who" insisted

-
upon

greeting him. He came up to the fron t
row, arid- after shaking hands with sev-

eral friends \u25a0 around ;trie
"
secretary's table;

got a seat on Vtrie_\u25a0 front vbench. But.he
wasinot in his seat;long;before President
DiiffV;introduced; "Hon. :Richard. M. Tay-

lor"; Mayor of Richmond,' and: a candidate
;for re-election.".; .There was..-. a: ;,whoop

from theK crowd, and a -second infectioii
of the .regulation against stamping.

Mayor Taylor rose\ and, stripping off

"I don't come here to preach

niy own honesty- Iuhj too \u25a0well
known tv all*of you.to have, to

1

tell you Imv honest. Istarted
in.life with a.Jtrnnui in my hand
determined to jualce an honest
Jivinjr. To-day the • firm of
Charles P. Taylor. &.Co. pays . a.
linndred cents on tlic dollar every

time.. Iwithdrew from that firm
in I.SSKJ, o-\viiisr not . a dollar in
the iv6rlil. That shows Tvhether

or not Imv si successful luisiness-

inaii. and capable of niaiia^cinsr
the affairs of your city.'*

—
Mayor

Taylor.' at. Doiiahoe's. Hall,. l«.«t
nijsrht.

-NEW YORK, February 20.—Avery dra-
matic point in the. trial of Lav<yer Al-
bert Patrick, for the murder -of the" Mil-

lionaire William Marsh Rice, was rea.o>*-
ed to-day. Charles Jones, the valet, was
relating the circumstances leading up. to
the somewhat sudden death .of Mr. Rice
in.September. Then, plunging into de-
tails, he held the attention- of .his audi-
ence to the end of recital. Freed of
minor points, his story follows:
InAugust, Patrick grew impatient..Mr.

Rice, though an invalid, was living. too
long to suit the lawyer's. purposes. Pajt-

rick- said he would come to -
the house

and kill him,- himself, it necessary. He
suggested chloroform, and Jones '

said he

would get some. The -idea. 'of chloroform
as a means.was, suggested .by a maga-
zine, article. /Jones talked' with a physi-
cian, who said that a person whose heart
was affected, as was the case with Mr.
Rice, could

r
be most easily" killed -with

it, and. little trace ;of the; drug would
be -left.7..' Jones got a. two-ounce vial of
it, by writing to his brother in Texas."

Jones then branched off into the alleged
plan adopted to - weaken the already

-
sick

old man. This was by giving him mer-
cury-and iron pills. The pills brought

on debilitating diarrhoea". Then a friend
brought -Mr..Rice a present "of bananas.
Of these the old man ate nine. The
.fruit made him exceedingly ill, and yet

the weakening doses of mercury were
kept up.;' By Saturday, being about" the
eighth; day of the last illness, Mr. Rico
became delirious. -This testimony brought
the event up to. Sunday,; the day of death,
and' the witness said that during these
ten days "of ;illness he kept Patrick; in-
formed of the details "personally ;and by
telephone.

- '

:'. POISON PILLS TOO SLOW. ;
,William. Marsh Rice's. quick death, de-
clared the witness, was decided on at a
conference between Patrick and Jones
held;: Saturday night. Jones had told. the
lawyer.,of -the.; arrival of a draft for

\u0084§2s,ooo.. l^Eatrlok^told^him-^U was
,tb*.: apply"the \u25a0choloform,; now that -the
draft ]had come, and Captain Baker was
coming, or they would lose all.- Jones
:agreed.

Jones livre told .his story of the actual
killing. Ho made a cone of.a. towel, .in
the small end of which was a chloroform-
soaked sponge.

'
Creeping-lnto the_room

where M!r. Ricv lay sleeping, he quickly
covered the sleeper's face with the large
end of the cone. Jones rushed from the
room. In half an hour he came back
He removed - the cone. * Mr. Rice was
dead. Jones swore he telephoned to Pat-
trick the words, "Mr. Rice is very ill,"
the agreed signal between the two in tlve

'event • of death.
•Jones's story of the end was concluded

by the statement that Patrick came to
the house and removed all of Mr. Rice's
papers.

LIVINGTOO LONG FOR THEM.
"Some time in August," Jones said,' in

the course of his narrative, "Patrick
asked me^if Ididnot think Mr. Rice was
living -too long for our ownWelfare.
He thought itwould be-a good thing if
we would put him out of way. 'He said
if,l'd tell him some night when Mr.Rice
was sleeping soundly, • he'd come up and
do it, ifIwould not." - ".•-'.•-.•

,"Wha.t was;s"aid of chloroform?" asked
Assistaht-District-Attorney Osborne.
-"Patrick said .that would be: an easy
way to

-
put Mr. Rice away/ An article

in,a magazine gave; the idea. Something
.was sad about getting chloroform, • and.
Patrick said it was very, hard to get;
that one had 'to have ail sorts of cer-
tificates before the druggist would sell it.
Itold Patrick he could leave ;that to me.
Isent my brother ?5, and he sent me
chloroform in a four-ounce bottle. Patrick
said he had often wondered what would
be the effect of chloroform on a .person
afflicted with heart;;troubler" Iput the
question to Dr. Curry, and he said so
little:chloroform would be needed to kill
a person who :had heart .^disease, that it
was' doubtful of any traces of the poison
would remain after death; Itold Patrick
what/Dr. Curry"had -said."- Jones.. wrote; to his- brother again,; he
said; this time at Patrick's suggestion,
and got 2 ounces more of chloroform.

THRIVED ON MERCURY.
"Every time Isaw Patrick,", continued

the witness;, "he asked me if-Mr. Rice, was failing, and seemed very much dis-
!appointed when I.told him Mr. Rice was
j gaining strength. One day. he said, 'Why

11 Idon't1don't: you. give him mercury?' He knew
.that Dr. Curry.'. had -prescribed mercury
pills;forme. ,:Itold him it would be im-
possible to give Mr. Rice anything in'his
.meals, but "that 7 1" might persuade him
that :they* were .good for him by "taking

some in hia presence; Rice. took two, and
they made ihim.ill. He;thought the ;111—

\u25a0 ness was caused by some egg 3: he had
eaten. He continued to ;take they pills,

\u25a0 about .one every.-two ;days."' They did,hlra
good. Patrick .was surprised when I-told
h!m^ He' gave .me some pills of mercury
and iron; that he; said would not; hurt"
me,' but would, settle Mr. Rice. Itook
one, and itmade me sick.' Mr. Rice took
one aJso in my presence. He told: hie
he had taken a second one. They .brought
on a -severe; diarrhoea."-- ; .;. "; .'<

ATones told of the visit of Mrs. Van Al-
styne, a friend of Mr. Rice's. She brought
-him].some' bananas, -and -; he ?ate nineTof;
'them; They,;mad e him very".ill,:and \Dr."
Ctirry. was caJled in. That was about '\u25a0 ten
days -before his: death: _"- " • OXALIC ACID GIVEN.

"

."On the Wednesday or Thursday before
his death," ;the •:witness 'went ,- ori.^'he;

'.ook^another mercurial.pill." Theinextjday^
hs.:was very sick, and onjSaturday.rhe
•was;: delirious// jDr/'fCurry >visited -him;

and gave him. sonie :medicine.'.. -''l-'told
*
sPa?

trick
'a;draft f0r1525,"000 had farrived;: from

c Curry;said "Mr.^Ttfce: was Jgetting^?alons
twell,ibut^mu3tl;be careful vas- to jhi9)food.
rPatrick ;told.-,me^tollet himr:knowSo!vtiat
r-Dr.'-'••'Curry 'said. ywid^l-did% so. c"Patrick
'said ;':he

-
had \u25a0\u25a0 some. oxalic^(acid(at"\his'% of-

:ficc",:;arid
-
that";he -would;ge t f11:for me \to

give Mr. Rice. He -took me :to his ;room-
.he -took -two-iifiuare;bottles '.from

:.his\pocket/;: .his \pocket/; and
Sth'e%mlstur"e^jaar§itgwo^W^ci^qdeghla
Uhrola.t;Sbut^inVthatlprbp6rU6n?itCwoul(i

;THE WEATHER IX RICBMOXD
YESTERDAY ttjis cold, and liiark-
edhy a slight fall of rain in the

afternoon aad ;;eveuins. . i.The
ra«j?e 'of the Thermometer

;. was
as follows:

G A.'.M. ;•.•.••••• •••!•'•• '•"•' • l'':''-{™~'
» A. M. . ......*. .37

12 M. :ii)

:t i». m; .......... ... ...... ,'sr"

..,., tJ 33 i-d
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